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H. Holte,

Watchmaker, Jeweler.
la'City Pharmaej, West Side 8qu«r«.

PHONE 32.

CITIZENS OF CANYON CITY MTENESTEO M 
ESTABU8HM6 OF STATE SCHOOL

D. M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

* <Mm  la WaOaea baildiD* orar A. H. Tkomp- 
aoa'i 4rae Mora. Cana aaawarad ntaht or 4 »y .

F. M. Wileon,
Physician and Surgeon

Ofltoa. Otiy Phamaar. Cala aaawarad day 
ar Difftit. NaMdaoaa piMBa Na. M.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Caayan NaUooal Baak baUdlnc. '  Ad work 
warranted.
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Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twaoty-tkraa yaara'praattea and asparfanaa 
to Taaaa aourta. Odiea to aaart bouaa.

W. D. Scott
Lawyer

OOea to eoart booaa. Notary oBaa.
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Buie, Rolins & Woolley, 
Lawyers ^

a  dkaak Bala A. 8. RMUna 
• C. V. WooUay

Caart praatlea aoUeHad. WIU attend to 
aaaaa if  all aaarta o f tba atata.' Exantoaltoa 
a f land titlaa a apaeialty. Notary to aOaa. 
Otoaa to Sadth baOdtoa. Pdana Id.

J . C. Hunt
Lawyer

'Doan batk I arlatoal and oItU praatiaa. 
TwMra yaara’ axpartenaa. lAnd titlaa p'aiafd 
apoB. Write ad ktoda at eantraata and toMm* 

wta.' "i»a tatyto  atoua. PtouaiiumiBaareer*

FkalSl̂ M Tewardt RdWnf a Fund wH bo 
Takan at a CMzan NaaSaf ta 

ba Haid Naxt Tuaaday.

There is quite a sentiment 
among the ieirialators of the 
state for the establishing of an
other school to be maintained by 
the state for the education of 
teachers for work in the public 
schools.' This is made almost 
imperative on account of the 
crowded condition of the three 
state normals now rtin by the 
state. The buildings at these 
three institutions are already 
too small to accommodate the 
very large number of people who 
are attending the schools pre
paring themselves for work as 
educators in Texas. »

There is also a scarcity of 
teachers in the state, it being 
estimated that it would require 
at least fifteen hundred more 
teachers to supply the demand 
among the public school o f the 
state. Then as our state 'pro
gresses the quality of the ed u c 
tion of the teacher is very care
fully looked into before the em
ployment for educational pur
poses and each year the stand
ard for teachers goes higher 
and until it almost takes a tech
nical education <m the part of 
the applicant before he 'is quali
fied for even the country school 
work.

A ll these things are confront* 
mg the legislatBre now in ses
sion and it seems to be a general 
concensus of opinion among the 
loembers that this legisla<>ure is 
called upon either to erect new 
buildings at one of the three 
places where there are now 
state teachers schools or to 
establish a new school at some 
place in the northwestern por
tion of the state.

The people of this city who are

being so much better than at 
either of the places where the 
other state schools are located, 
causing that healthy condition 
so much.desired for tiie location 
of schools.

people of the city are 
very much interested in school 
matters and have never yet fail
ed to do just the best thing to 
be done under any circumstance 
when it concerns the educational 
interests of* the city and county. 
They will come forward with 
such a proposition.to lay before 
the locating committee that they 
cannot affort to locate the scho(fi 
elsewhere.”

CAPITAL KNOCKS AT TEXAS’ DOOR.

TWO LARGE TRAINS 
OF IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE

Yoskuin Prtdicli Bkldm En if Dmioosiist 
if State WM UALalch.

B. F. Yoakum, chairman of the 
board of the Rock Island-Frisco 
systems, reached here this aft
ernoon from San Antonia,accom- 
panied by John Sebastian, gen
eral passenger agent of the sys
tems, Albert T. Perkins, vice 
president of the St. Louis, 
Brownsville and Mexico Railway 
and other railroad officials. Mr. 
Winchell, president of the Rock 
Island, left for St. Louis and San 
Antonio today.

Mr. Yoakum expects to spend 
tomorrow in Austin. ,He will 
call upon Gov. Campbell to pay 
bis respects,tbe two distingnish- 
men having been reared in the 
same Texas county (Cherokee).

There is to be no special sig- 
nifficance attached to Mr. Yoa
kum’s visit. • He frankly says 
that he feels a lively interest' in 
what this Legislature shall do"as 
he is endeavoring td  ̂ execute 
large developments in Texas.

“The people of Texas have a 
right to say that they want no 
development; that they want no 
outside capital invested, if they 
they think that the b ^ t  policy 
for the state, and we will have 
no right to complain,”  said he. 
“ I f  they make condition r so that 
outside capital can not come in, 
and we try to interest capital 
nevertheles8,tbat is our lookout. 
But when we have started in up
on a large development, which it 
requires five or six years to car
ry into execution, and the condi-

nw pabUo aquare. op atoll*. Canron. Texas.
i ntBrestekHn' these matters are tions are changed by legislation

I Hr

R. A. Sowder,
Attomey-at-Law

and Notory.
n

Oeasplato abatraeuof Randall oounty lands. 
Oflto* «T «r  Canyon Supply Co. Phono tu ,

NortliW8St8m Title Co.
Complete Abstract o f A ll 
Randall County Property

R. A . T E R R I L L , • M AN AG ER

to have a meeting at the court 
house next Tuesday evening at 
7:80 o’clock for the purpose of 
taking the first steps toward the 
securing of the location of the 
new school at this place should 
the legislature so decide to lo
cate.

Speaking about the matter one 
of the members of the board of 
trustees of this city said: “ There 
is no question but that we should 
make an earnest effort to get 
this school should it be decided 
to establish such an institution. 
Canyon City is centrally located, 
has fine people and the best of 
morals, the climatic conditions

every two years, that makes it 
exce^ingly troublesoifie for us 
to carry out our plans. As I  said 
before, the people of Texas have 
a right to do that which Hiey 
think is beat for them. What we 
would like to see is a fixed pcdicy 
so that_when we start in upon a 
work we may know what to ex
pect.

“ Conditions were never better 
than they are now for enlisting 
capital for outside development, 
if we could get investors to feel 
confidence in the future*v. if they 
could feel that the policy of the 
State was fixed, and I  believe 
that the constituents of the mem
bers of this Legislature desire 
investment and development in 
the State.”

TNENTY-ONE CANS OF HOUSEHOLD 60008 
REACH RANDALL COUNTY FROM NEB.

UspmeasAwtedkflux ifPwpb teTI* Cwwly 
is MN Bif SIApswiii CmiW 

WNI Prapand te Fans.

In all the history of the fiourish- 
ing west and 'southwest there 
has never been a time when such 
an interest in the Panhandle of 
Texas and especially Randall 
county has been shown among 
the people of the northern and 
eastern states. During the past 
summer, fall and this winter 
there have been large ̂ numbers 
of farmers from these northern 
states who have come to Randall 
county and invested in the land 
for the purpose of making their 
permanent home here. There 
have been numerous individual 
cars~^of househol^,46bed8 and 
farming implements shipped 
here by these people, cars ar
riving almost duly.

The climax of these immigra
tion movements was'reachod this 
week when there was shipped 
from Wisner, Nebraska, one 
train of household goods idl of 
which came to Canyon City and 
Randall county. The train con
sisted of twenty-one cars of the 
goods besides the sleeping car 
accommodations for the attend
ants. I t  was the. intention to 
run this train directly through 
to Canyon' City but the heavy 
sndws in Kansas necessitated 
the division of the train into two 
sections so that there might not 
be any delay in the transporta
tion.

This train left Wisner last Fri
day and was scheduled to reach 
this place on h^nday afternoon 
bat the heavy weather as above 
stated delayed the train so that 
the division was necessary and 
the train did not reacTi here un
til an early hour Tuesday morn
ing. I t  was the intention to hold 
quite a reception for these peo
ple- bnt^ the uncertainty o f  i*re 
arrival caused abandonment of 
the plank on Monday as about 
noon that day it was reported 
that the train would arrjve dur
ing the night. As it was, how
ever, a large crowd gathered as 
soon as it was ascertained that 
the two trains had arrived 
and these people were tendered 
an informal reception on the part 
of the gathered citisens.

These people had a large 
amount of live stock in their cars 
and in addition had bought two 
cars of horses and mules in Kan
sas City to be sent down for 
their use, the animals arriving a 
couple of days ahead of the

trains. A fter the arrival o f the 
trains photos of the cars and 
people were taken. I t  teemed 
quite a'change for these people 
who left a cold spell at home 
wiUi the theomometor standing 
below aero. When they arrived 
here they wefe very comfortable 
with their coats off, the day be
ing mild an^ balmy as is very 
usual at this time of the year 
here. ^

As above stated th ia . large 
nuijaber of people came to this 
city from near Wisner, Nebras
ka, and it is a fact worthy of 
mention that all of these people 
had purchased land through the 
firm of Keiser Bros., A  Phillips 
who have offices in this city, 
Keota, Iowa and Bed Key, Ind.

To  say that these people are 
pleased with their move would 
hardly express the words'which 
have been said to the New^ re
porter by them. Of course many 
of them had been down before 
but they were so highly delighted 
^ th  the present conditions here 
that already they begin to say 
that they would not care to move 
back to Nebraska if  they \:ould 
exchange their lands here for 
Nebraska lands acre for acre.

These people are all to locate 
within a short distance of Can
yon City and will be a matarial 
assistance in developing some of 
the uncultivated lands near town.

0ld;W4Sinln.
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. When Canyon City was one of 
those border towns described in 
various and sundry novels, full 
of life and bad booee, there was 
a well dug at the intersection of 
the streets at the southeast cor
ner of the square.- As the town 
advanced it became necessary to 
close and fill up the well .for 
street purposes which was done. 
This week the place where the 
old well was sunk down a 
couple of feet and left quite a 
hole in the center of the street. 
Fortunately the place was dis
covered before any persons or 
horses ran into it and the hole 
filled up. I t  has been many 
years since the well was filled 
and just why it sunk at this time 
is hardlo figure out.

Horm and Mutet For Solo. *

Gilloum and Frary will bp in 
Canyon City after January 25th 
with a load of Missouri horses 
and mules. See them at Geo.  ̂
Reynolds Co.’s livery barn.

We believe in the goods we are 
sellidg and in.our ability to suc
ceed. We believe that honest 
goods can be sold at honest 
methods. Ca n y o n  L u m b e k  Co .

Prof. E. C. Bristol of Amarillo 
will be in Canyon on Monday 
and Thursday of each week to 
teach violin, mandolin and viola. |

News has just reached Ama-' 
rillo from Eknma, Crosby con n ^ ,: 
in the Panhandle, of one o f the 
most appalling tragedies of the 
year in Texas, the killing o f an 
Bmm% merchant by the name of 
Montgomery by Henry L  (Bunl^ 
Long, cashier of the bank of 
Emma. The cashier then turqed 
tte  weapon upon •himself, blow- 
im; out his own brains. .*

The tragedy occurred Sunday 
night in the merchant’s store 
shortly after 9 o’clock. The de
tails of the affair are given by a 
youth who was in the building 
at the tima

“ Bunk”  Long was only 28 
years of age, while Montgomery 
was two years <dder. The men 
were close friends and spent 
much of theii  ̂ slmre tima to
gether.

On the day of the tragedy they 
were passing the day with each 
othe.r in the same room, and it is 
a l l ie d  they had been under t^e 
influence of liquor for some 
hpurs before the culmination of 
thq horrible affair.

The room in which the party 
were spending the Sunday after
noon and evening was looked, and 
it is alleged that Long had said 
to Montgomery that be was 

tired of life,”  that he did not 
care to live; that he thereupon 
asked Montgomery how he, too, 
would like to die; that Montgom
ery replied that he would go too..

From that time the 'd rift of 
the conversation was light. Long 
was called to the phone and 
talked to a friend. A fter the 
conclusion oT"tbe eon ve i^ tib ff' 
he returned to a counter whiGre- 
on Merchant Montgomery was 
reclining. He renewed the con-

the game of life, and asked 
Montgomery how he felt about 
it. Montgomery reiterated his 
former statement. Long stood 
with a pistol in hand. Scarcely 
had Montgomery ceased to speak 
when Long thrust the pist<fi near 
his friend’s head and fired, the 
ball entering the man’s left eye, 
producing ^most instant death.

Seein^hat his shot had been 
effective as against his friend. 
Long raised the weapon and 
sent a bullet crashing through 
his own brain, the pistol’s muz
zle being inserted into his left

(Continued on In.̂ t p*xe.)

NuL t he puny hIssIv of a 
, liMo'icUn.iiortheneacot'ly 
' nudtiile SDSp of a lioy’n 
f cap ptatol, but the deafen
ing belch of a ponderoun, 
 ̂etrlctly modem, large eal- 
: Ibre. ratifd firing, well 
aimed gnn mnnnUsI to 

' defend the Inlmsitiiof the 
rtmmfoiiUy In gi‘neral 
and the depoeltora of 

' ' ‘The Old Reltatiie*’ In 
- partlcnlar.

i Bad the Brpurt. Ita 
adoption la by nnantroooa 

t v<ite of a large idajority 
' qf-onefbottur«li}e cltlacteB.

L. T. Leater, 
President.

John Hntaon, 
Vlce-Prea.

D. A. Park, 
Cuahter.

Travta Shaw 
Asat Caah.

THE FIR ST N A T IO N A L  BANK.
CAMTOH, TEXAS. ,

At Close of Business, November 27th, 1908.
■V
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It is Our Business
to see that your dealing with our house is entirely satisfactory to you. In 
order to do this we must give you courteous attention, good prices and the 
best (foods that money can buy.

'V It is Your Business
Resources L iab iu t ib s

Loana and Diacoanta.............4NW0,S19.'74 Capital Stoch.-.̂ --------6100,000.00
Bonda A Premiuma............. 154,746.N$* Snrplna and ProSta.—  47;SO3.0S
Real Batate and Fixtnrea...— 17,900.07 Oirculailua —  109JI09.00
Demand Lonna— 645,000.00.. Drpoalta -------« -----8BOJiS4.S7
Cash______________7B.R94.90 Ut.894.90

— -iaoflTsusTotal_______ ___66V7.787.4S

/ certify that the above is correct.
Total....

0. A, PARK, Cashier,

till First NsHdihI Bank i|[

and you have the right to expect these three thin̂ fs when ydu are dealing 
with a druK store. We have never before been so well prepared to meet 
the requirements of the critical druK trade as at present. ,We are p lea^  
to know that there is not a drugf store in the state west of Fort Worth which 
has a more complete line of dnigfs than ours.

V

May Wa Serve You with courteous attention, good prices and the 
bMt goods that money can bay?

THE CITY PHARMACY,

■
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Mre now located In the middle of 
the Bonth tide of the square 
where we hare large and cbm* 
modioua officee, neatly fitted up 
and are now more nearly able to 
take care o f all departments of 
pnr work than ever before. We 
are inviting everyone to call on 
ns after this week and let ns 
show yon through the office. We 
are that we have moved for 
we shall be better able to do 
what we ^on ld  do for the peo
p le in getting out that highly 
creditable paper which Canyon 
City and Randall connty de
serves. Come and see us.

tional advantages the six hun
dred or more students who at-  ̂
tend school at that place bring 
trade and spend money that 
would otherwise go to other 
places. ~

To enter In to 'a  disousaiibn of 
the advantages which Oanyon 
City has to offer for such a 
school is not necessary at this 
time Uirough the columns of 
this paper for various reasons, 
but it is necessary for the peo
ple of this town and county to 
meet next Tuesday night at 7:30 
o’clock at the court house and 
discuss the plans and means.

OUR SPECIAL ILUSTRATCD EDITION. SOLO STOLEN HORSE AND BU66Y.

■ Aar BRSMSSBraSsstiooapoo UMahaimetsr. 
BtBiWHns or rapstatloo of oar venoa. ttr» or 
sofporattoa wMM bmt BpfMsr in Um oetaaiaB 
of TSb Hswb win be iteSlr oorreetsd opoa its 
bslBalirosaattoUMBUsotloaef Om pabUilMr.

K a ilyra y  Tiaas Ta b la .

MAIN U I ^  WEST BOUND.
No. IT to CioTfB....'...............^....ato p. 01.
No. m . to CarStwS..___ 4.'rT.....'...lO;IS>'BB.
No. fa- Loesl nstebt......................... tcOO a. m.

MAIN DNB, east bound. '
No. aa froM CtoTlB..............  . . . . . . 10:00 a. ai.
Na. ML to KaaBBO C tty...^.............U O  p. m.
No. Tt. liooai Pysisbt......................S40 p. Bi.
p l a i n t ie w  b r a n c h , n o r t h  b ’ n d
No. H. to AaiBrSlo — .  —  ..........toriiB a. ai.
No. M. tiooal rreisht . . . 1. . ................0:00 p. at.
PLAINTIEW BRANCH,'SO. BOUND.
No. VT. to PlaiaTiow ...... : , ........ ftto p. m.
No.ML IxMol Protsbt ....................... aiOa. B.

Trataa No. ST oa the Mala Hae leaTiaa Caa- 
roa City at S:|0 p. at. la aaote ap bore, aad 
Train No. SB. oa the Main lio e  atrirlBa froai 
ClorlB at M a. ai. atopa at Uria pUee.

tioeal freietata aaO trataa Noa. ST and St don't 
ran on Saaday.

J
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We don’t Tielieve in an editor 
offering excuses for his paper, 
snd as a usual thing the readers 
of our columns will not be called 
upon to be indulgent upon os in 
our efforts to give you a live local 
paper. However, we are break
ing the rule this week and apol-. 
ogise for tbe number of pages 
which we are sending oiit this 
week. W e have been having eight 
to twelve pages each week and 
all filled with good reading mat
ter, but we have experienced
that dreaded moving day”  dur
ing tbb past week and have there
fore been more or less discom
moded in getting out the paper. 
In*foct, a-psrt o f our force was 
not able to do anything towards 
setting type for a while and 
therefore we are not able to give 
but six pages. But there is a

We are more than pleased at 
the manner in which our propo
sition for a special illustrated 
edition o f our paper has been re
ceived by the people of this city 
and county. Tbe people'know 
the high class^f paper which we 
are producing from this office 
and therefore have not hesitated 
in offering encouragement to the 
proposition, and we want to say 
right here that if we can’t give 
you a special edition, that will be 
a credit to Texas let alone the 
Panhandle and Randall county 
we won’t give you anything at 
all. We believe the paper will do 
lots of good in advertising tbe 
country and letting the outride 
world know what we are doing 
here in one special paper, and to 
this end we invite the co-opera
tion of every citizen. This paper 
will be a great one for ’̂ ^everypne 
to send out to their relatives and 
friends, and we are not sparing 
expense in getting the best of 
everything to be had in order %o 
make it a creditable number.

Yeusf Mu Mnkw Sab of PurloiiMd Prvp^ 
te Local Lbaiy Man Malcsi Seta 

IfcaiM. _

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

tepf^o f an edjicatMm^natqrq, 
NoW^that' i l ie ” iix)S8ibUity pre
sents itself for the establisfaiujg 
of a state normal school in the
Panhandle it behooves Canyon 
City to get on her toes and get to 
work in order that we may be 
able to secure this prize.

This editor lived in Denton at 
the time the state* normtd was 
located at that place, and he and 
other citisens of this city know 
the great benefit to the town

January and February are the months that you have plenty of Time to prepare your spring dresses 

and underwear; realizing this fact,-we have already gotten in a large line of embroideries, linehsf 
nainsooks, dimities and other goods esjpecially a d a p t s  for early spring wear.

Last Saturday morniolg there 
appeared at the livery barn of 
Geo. Reynolds Company a young 
man with a buggy and horse 
which he desired fed. After- 
wards~ he stated that his nkme 
was J. T. Smith and that he wa^ 
visiting some of h i i , relatives 
near the.south linp'-of the Block 
pasture in this county and that 
bis home was at Nashytile, Tenn., 
and that he desired to sell his 
horse and buggy and return to 
his home.

According to re|»*»rt<« *the 
young nina had a very plausible 
story to tell and evid* nll.r knew 
the country well snd stu>»d all 
manner of questitming. One of 
the firm finally agreed nith him 
about the price 30 minutes be
fore the morning train left for 
Amarillo, and ))aid him ^he 
money. Since tha^ time nothing 
has been seen or beard of him.

Later on a gentleman by the 
name o f Lober who lives near 
Amarillo app^rod-' T7p<m the 
scene and-cHirmed the outfit and

RANDALL COffiflT INM9 ARE Hl6R

Swiss Biijrsr Frsn Thb Counh 6sb Top Pries 
^  RssdsN Csusty ^Niss- Hop 

Esoy b Rsba

That Randall county hogs are. 
as fine as can be grown and that | 
there is profit in the raising of 
them Is known to every person !

A  - A .  I
who has kept track o f the var-’ i 
ious sales that have been made, i 
In  recent times a large number | 
o f hogs are being raised and 
when p liU ^  on the market al
most inyariabl^ bring tiie high-, 
est price for the day. -----

Last Saturday G. G. P'-ste^* o f ; 
this city pl^bed on sale at the 
stock yards id Ft. Worth a lot i 
of hogs raised in Randall county, 
and r.they topped the market,' 
bringing 6:10.

We tried to ascertain the cost 
o f raising these hogs but did not 
get to see the people who noised 
them except that Keiser Bros. 
& Phillips of this city raised 74 ' 
bead of them on their farm! 
nortliwestpf town. • They w ere ! 
all last spring pigs and were! 
raised on pasturage until about t 
feye weeks before they were sold 
on l^ e  market when ^the hogs 
were-penned, and fed on kaftir 
<M)rn chops. They averag»’d 
pounds' eaidi on the market.

HARI^ELL & BLACK

•i—

/. The Very Niecst Line ot Canl^ef^ 
Host (jrades of Cigars. \....  ̂
lAillJjine of Nuts of All Ku 
All Kinds of Hot Drinks.

—

An Entirely New Stock
---------------- JUST OPENINQ ' ' ' '

East Side Square (n New Brli^ Block.

Christian Pastor Resigns.

of this city

Dr. fl. V. .Reeves o f Bells, 
Texas, wa.s in this city this week 

who j and to the News reporter stated

The people o f Canyon City are  ̂ , . . . _ .
: j " .  ^ -n was turned over to him. Loberparticularly interested jn--niSt-  ̂ ^ , . . * .

‘ Tlie i)coj)ii
have ftirinptl hi.s acquaintanco | that ho had decided to return 

ill regret to Jearn that Rev. .7. | here about February 20th to 
White Iva.-i found it necessary | make his homo and pri^ i<^  his 

that he ivsign the i>i«'st«»ritte of profession. Dr. Reeves js a 
While the.se hogs were being fed th^Christinn Church of this city Igraduate of the Louisville Medi- 
we understand that these ihh> i „  hi\h action wa.s taken last Sun-[cal College and has also taken 
pie had about 8Q0 head of pigs Avhen s»*en by the News'two special courses in diseases
and Imgs in the iwine }wn and ivi>orter Rev. Wliite staled that of infancy and childhood and two 
that to tile whole in tier just |... yj.t just what courses in clinical surgery. He
a ^ u t CO'O hush, ijt of kafllr w rn  ho woiriU do in the nc.ar future has lieen practicing his profes-'
and milomaize re fed x in a k in g ^ th a r\ o r  the pre.senthe would sioii for about seven years .and
an average of two bushol.s\»oacb ho liisKioiiie iir this city and ,ehuies to this place well recoin- 
animal which is certaiply chpap |„. very likely that Tie roeiitled. \
enough to suit any one 'vh^'would I'eiiiauyhere iwnnanently 
wants to fatten hogs. There K^rfjvoling l!u«'k |ind forth to his 
was practically no other cost_to
the fsi^mg c^the-h flg^"M herroti his arrangements. He gave
^aiTtTKrtiipe and attention nec-J |.otHU'{er no statement as to
essarv. »hi.s re<vsons f»»r resigying>t'iting!

tiiat tliey «\ rc  suflieient as they P'*‘*''®*“ 9^***
ing. C. P. Shelnut

J. M. Burkhalter came up 
from Ceta Tuesday remaining in

- jit^wwkiwTm trtrp has >oniplet- .̂ĵ y a couple of days.

Tv Organita a Firs Oeozrtimnt
repprts that he drove into Ama
rillo late Friday afternoon and 
left bis buggy and horse iftrthe 
hitch rack near the court house 
and when he returned about 30 
minutes later the rig was gone.

Reynolds Company have offer
ed a reward for the arrest of the 
young man. He appeared to be 
about 22 years of age, weight 
about 145 pounds, well dreksed 
and had three gold teeth on the 

ajide of the lowet jaw. Ii 
a smt'*"^’

Several people of this city have 
requested the News to call a 
meeting to be held at the Court 
House next Saturday night at 
7:80 for the purpose of organiz
ing a fire department for this 
city. Thoee behind the propo
sition request that everybody 
especially the young men of the 
city attend so that _
organization Tin h o d ^ f^  mr 
eariyLjdateiiacpeewtbfe

TookedTo him.

t^t the
^w... .  trsdef t  the HveTy  bsTp; was in ibis city Monday.

Paul Christensen^cam** iu dur
ing the early part oT this week visited relatives, 
from his former home Hear Wis- 
ner, Nebraska, and will ” make 
his home in this county. Honors 
one of the men who came down 
with the two cars of horws and 
mules from .‘ Kansas City

Three-fourth block of land 
with house, well and. other im- 

near acbool build-

Mias Ada Hawkins spent last 
Sunday-in Hereford where she

\

in this

livesto .̂
a came

^peeia) train

the guest of

Lon Holt, a former citisen of 
this city but who has been living 
at Norman and other, places in 
OkinhomiOfor the pailt year, was 

city thii first Ilf Hw lll'H r
_  ___  w fere.
rsT'oT the Plains country

tn on the enough for him a"Wd that
, if be ever went back to OKlahproa 
sMfebridy'lYburdliuve to go along 
to look after the box that he

M r s .  0 . C .  D a v i s . went in.

W E  M ENTION O NLY  A  F E W  B E LO W . '4

r ------------ ■ - --  - -  - ■ - .
V •

^  Sw Im  and Nainsook Embroideries, all new designs and nice

• ; .1 ~ "

A Good Assortment of W hite W alstlngs, in all the new fab-
materials, good edges,

f *  ,

/ , 
-tri.

*
ricks, at very reasonable prices, quality considered.

7 1 * 2  t o  5 0  o o n t s  p o r  y a r d .
‘t ■  ̂ c . . . -

. . .....................

' Solid Colors In Dress Linens, mercerized; nothing better for 
Dresses. We have it in blues, pinks, lavender and cream, at

• X , A Better and Larger Line of Fancy Linens than evef befoi^ 

shown in Canyon, stripes, checks and solid colors, from• . V * ■

4 0  t o  s o  c ian ta  p a r  y a rd .

'l

2 0  t o  s o  c e n t s .

e J
^ _____________ _____ . 'v

j  . ' i 7

r

• ■ * - J-- '. ■
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Qali and See Us on the East Side of the Court House

W E KEEP ALW AYS ON HAND A F U L L  STO C K  O F n.

Shelf Hardwaire . 

‘Heavy Hardware  

W a g o n ^ n d . J ^ g g i e s  

Eclipse and Star W indm ills

' Pipe and Casing
__ __■

Pump Rods and Cylinders
f-

V
W ater Supplies, Tanks 

. Planters, Listers

Cultivators _
' , \

Gangs, Drills, Rollers 

Cutlery^

■ China and Crockery

Harrows

Binders, Mowers, Rakes 

/Barbed W ire, Nails 

'  Hog Fen<% ani^ Staples 

Stoves dnd Ranges 

Harness arid Saddles

M ANY O TH ER  THIN GS TO O  NUMEROUS TO  M ENTION
7.

\ We Respectfully Solicit Your Business

Hardware Go.
of

ras

TAILOR
ivmiiiBHii

Located at The Loader
C L E A N IN G
P R E S S IN G
s=3=afKi===
REPAIRING 
Neatly Done

Ciatfcaa Callad Per and Delhr- 
erad Ptiene lOd

i r  ^ •5 -

Dr. t  B. Lolir
Vitirliii; SirpM

I am now located at the 
office of the George' Rey>, 
nolda Co. *8 livery ' bam 
and tre^t aH kiQds of dis- 
eaaaa pertaining: to domea- 
dc animala and. thoee ' 
cirttle^.^^PtePeoially.

Gaat^ng, rididinghnd* 
vaednating together with 
taberooloaia treatm e^ on 
short notioB. I have hfd 
twenty-t̂ uroB yean exper
ience in my i^ e id on . 

ll'cdlalflQlp tte  city, ' 
‘or state prompdy 

answered, day or night

____ B  ^ a s i _______

V J1

Chargosaro Iteaaonablo.
Offleo Pliofio, No. 6. 

Roaldofioo Wtono, No. It.
:• s

^CdiyeBtityi Tubs

The best method of fighting 
evil is to fight it with good. I f  
you want to have your children 
choose the right, illustrate it to 
them. ; I f  you w ant' them to 
avoid' bad books, place good 
books within their reach. I f  
you want them Id keep 
from the grocery or the saloon 
at night, make, the home so 
cheerful, make their companions 
so welcome that they wilt prefer 
the home to the saloon or the 
grocery.

.Make the good-attractive. 
Make it cheerful. That is the 
nature of good; and when evil is 
cheerful and attractive it haa 
stolen the garments of light. 
“ One nail drives another ou t”  
Drive <mly those that are clean 
and straight and strong.

I f  yon would rid your garden 
of weeds, cnltivate it thoroughly 
and then plant it with the things 
Uiat you want. Keep down the 
weeds for a while and then the 
gndn, fruit or vegetables will 
outgrow them.

I f  your children do not find at 
IxNne what they want, they will 
seek’ i| elseVrhere ' Elsewhere 
thejr win be misled and deceived. 
Tb «y  will take evil for good, not 
from choice but from ignorance. 
I W h  them to know the distinc- 
tinctiofi. Let them feel it in 
yonr own dally life. lUnstrate 
togthem by example the valuf of 
fndriati^i of self-retftHdnt,' of 
oonrtesy and kindliness, o f nn> 
selfishness, o f tolerance of gtx>d 
feeling, of helpfulness.

Give them work to do but do 
not exact too much of them. 
Idleness is the source of moat 
evils and o f moot diseases o f the 
.be^iui4,m|nd; but ao balance 
i b i '  pieaanres o f life with the 
dnttM of life that the d n t ^  will 

Hm  Wplhaaare and the diattncUon 
two in time will fade 

away.—F o r t  Worth 
Star. . . .  • v-y:

A  man addicted to walking in 
his sleep went to bed ̂  right 
one night, ̂ but when he awoke he 
found himself on the street in 
the grasp of s policeman. “ Hold 
on,”  he cried, “ you musn’t ar
rest me. I ’m a somnambulist-”  
To which the policeman replied: 
“ I  don’t care what your religion

yer nightshirt.”
*• ■

We believe in giving value re
ceived, and we believe we have 
done so only when we give a man 
the full worth of his dollar in 
satisfaction and service. We be
lieve working, not waiting; In 
laughing, not weeping, and it is 
a pleasure in selling our goods.

Ca n y o n  L u m bbk  Co !

Apprm ttMwfaff Um  Ckariw.

The Attorney General has ap
proved the charter of .,a railroad 
corporation that is expected to 
be a potent factor in the develop
ment of the northwestern sec
tion of the state. It  is the char
ter of the Stamford and North-

ie==TT6riXimvsnrtK6 s tm tir ln T w e ^ r ii,  which, although inoor-
poiiited by the Swensons of New 
'York, bankers and local citisens, 
it Is understood that it will 
prove to be an extension of the 
Coloradb *nd Southern and Yoa
kum interests northwest fit>m 
Stsmford through the Plains 
country, thence into New Mex
ico. The charter of the railroad 
from Stamford, in Jones county 
to Borne point at or near’ Plidn- 
view, in Hale'’county, a distance 
of about 165 miles, traversing 
the intermediate counties of Has
kell, Stonewall, Kent, Dickens, 
Crosby and Ployd. 'The princi
pal office of the road will be 
maintalhed atBtamford; its capi
tal stock is $170,000. The names 
and placet of residence of the 
several persons forming the as
sociation are W. T. Andrews, L. 
M. Bul^ R. V. Colbert,.P. S. 
Hastings, N. Leavitt, S. I l  Pen- 
ick, B. E .,Sparks, A. W. Spring
er, E. A. Swenson, sU of Stam
ford, and E. P. Swenson, New 
York.—Dallas News.

He had sat looking absent- 
mindedly out o f the tra in w in 
dow for two houiW, whistling the 
same tune and not on thb key. 
The pasaengera were well-ni|^ 
distracted. .

A  well>-known actress sat be
hind the young man. Pinally 
there came a moment when the 
whistleF^iused for breath, and 
in that moment the quick-witted 
actress leaned over and said: 

“ I  know jnajt how it is. I  
never conld whistle either. ’ ’

CMMlbtr CMdng II DhUi.

VkkSmmf,

A  man arrested for murder 
was assigned a shyster whose 
crude appearance caused the un
fortunate prisoner to ask the 
judge:

“ Is  this my Ikwyer?”
“ Yes,”  replied bis Honor.
“ Is  he going to defend me?”
“ Yes.”
“ I f  be should die could I have 

another?” -—
“ Yes.”
“ Can I  see him alone in the 

back room for a few minutea?”

A Spfabwd Aslda

fMi; i|«l8S

As s rule s man will feel well 
satisfied if he can hobble around 
on crutches in two or three 
weeks after spraining bis ankle, 
and it is often two or three 
weeks before he is folly reoov 
ered. This is an unneoeasary 
loss o f time, as by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment, ss di 
rected, a cure mBy as a ̂ l e  be 
effected in less than one week’s 
ttme, and in many cases within 
three days. Chamberlain's Lin 
iraept also affords great relief la 
oases o f chronic and mnsoalar 
riisomatism. Twonty-tvs and 
Aftjrtent bolUsa. Sold by tho

. A  little boy, the son of Chris 
D. Peterson a well known resi
dent of the village of Jackson
ville, Iowa, had a sudden and vi- 
olent^atUck of croup. Much 
thick stringy phlegm came up 
after givingChamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Mr. Peterson says: “ I 
thihkjhe would have choked to 
death had we not given him this 
remedy.”  For sale by the City 
Pharmacy.

( Dira TlnrM.

A  negro called at ~the preach 
er's residence and asked: “  ’Bout 
how much will you chsrge to 
marry me, suh?”

“ WeU,”  said the preacher. “ I  
usually get five dollars.”

“ Lor’, boss,”  exclaimed the 
negro, “ 1 ain’t gwine to marry 
but one woman!”

An Irishman noticed this in
scription on a tombstone: “ A  
Lawyer and an Honest Man.” 
He scratched his b e ^  and look 
ed at the monument over and 
ovar a g a in , then exclaimed: 
’ iPbitb, an* why’d they b u ^  two 
men la one grpvs?”

BsaNaws MbdorttMT*

9WflCHINi

A  child-loving man was on his 
way to Denver to transact some 
important business. During»the 
afternoon be noticed, in the op
posite section of the Pullman, a 
sweet'faced, tired-appearing wo- 
mftn traveling  with fear  smatt"

The cleanliness of “ D o rs  
'Thorne,”  the .powerful dramatic 
success which Byers A  Weber 
have sent here on the evening of 
Tuesday, Jan. 26, is an element 
in the play’s favor that has had 
much to do with establishing its 
wonderful popularity—a popu
larity that has brought it in its 
second year in New York and 
made the engagements in Boston 
and Chicago Uie most snocessfnl 
in the history of the cities. In 
building her play Bertha M. 
Clay did not find it necessary to 
uncover any phase o f life that 
would be objecthmable. T te  
polisbed dignity of the whole 
fday sod the eminent respect- 
^aldlity o f its chsractsr form a 
bombtnaUon which has oaussd' 
theatre gosra to with other an- 
tbors would adopt the same 
gtyle. “ Dora Thoms’* which la 
Bosstiiig with rsasMlc^C sao- 
csss on he first tew o f

children. Peeling sorry for the 
mother be soon made friends 
with the little ones.

Early the next morning be 
heard their eager queationa be
hind the curtains of the berths, 
and the patient “ Yes, dear,”  of 
the mother as she tried to dress 
them; and looking out he saw a 
small white foot protruding be
yond the ^posite curtaiu. 
Reaching acrois the aisle he took 
hold of the V^rge toe and began 
to recite: /

“This little pig went to mar
ket.

This Uttle pig stayed st hotfle; -
This little pig  ̂bad a piece of 

roast beef,
This little pig bad none;
This little pig cried ’wee-wee’ 

all the way home.
“ How is that?”  inquired tho 

eager man.
Then the foot was suddenly 

withdrawn, and a cold quite 
voice said: “ I  should think it 
was quite sufficient.

Tscm Tdb SwNiiiBf Abisl Tbxw.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 17.—“Texas 
is the Imost moral state in the 
Union today,”  said Will L. Ear- 
gent of Port Worth tooiighL 
“ Under the existing laws which 
are really enforced, you cannot 
play cards on trains or in any 
public place.

"The 'sbootersi^ as the men 
who gave Texaa a black aya be- 
canse of tbclr gun plij^s am 
called, are keeping nxder oemr.

“ The Kfic of imteigrattoB te|o- 
waiil Thxaa at tbaralacf ISOyOEO 
new ̂ wttiere every year, 
life and tetemete am r  
in Tagag im
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-  Only the very best companies are 
throus:h our agency. Here they are:

Aetna—
American Central 
Continental 
Commercial Union <
Detroit Fihi and Marine
Equitable
Firemen’s Fuod ,
Germin American
Hartford
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London & Globe 
Michi^n Commercial 
Mechanics and Trat^rs

• New YtRrUnderwritbrs 
National 
North River 
National Union • *- 
Northern Assurance 
North British & Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Queen „„
Royal

•Springfield *
S t Paul Fire and Marine
Shawnee
Westchester

Fire and Tornado Insurance
<1 C.N.

U

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE'

Conunonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.
The London Assurance Ourporation. __
Fire Association o f Philadelphia:
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The Royal Ebcchange Assurance.
Philadmphis Underwriters.
Scottish Union A  National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford. -
The New Hampahire Insurance C a o f Manchester, N . H.

Offleo l «  llw court
W/D. SdOTT. AC EflT^ /TexXs

i OUR
4

LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Hoad MaM Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
QnUn, Hay, Etc.

Cnwilus Bros. & Huim Co.

Nearly two billion dollara more 
than all the gold in cironlatkm 
and in tipalt in all the countrlea 
on aari| wiU bev paid to the 
Aqpmrioaiii IMmer |or ^ e  pro- 
dilcta o| his broad a ^ a  '̂ tbis 
jlf^ , afldOtmhg to-' A e'tapW f o f 
oar department of agricoltnre 

Uteraty -Difiea^ The 
he'o f'oar tami prodtietaYor 

1906 ia reckoned at $7,778,000,000 
-=-tbe hiidieabinark ever reifdied. 
Slvefybodj la oongrafolating fhh 
termer, of ooarae, bat in the 
midst of all Aha r^ icina s.tew 
▼dloes'bftterniifgarebeard. Pbr 
inatsnne,. the New. York Jpumal 
of Oommeroe notea that thia ex* 
traordinarr valae ia not dne to 
the aise of the cropa, bat to the 
increaae in prloM, to that while 
the termer ia to be felicitated, 
the iest of na are not so lacky. 
"Wq mnat remembbr,'* aa^a this 
papAr, “ that the general well 
ing ia promotedJ^y abundance 
and a-fair contribution of ips 
fruits,' and not by high valpM 
aho^infigarSs.’* Henoej *’what 
appears to have been good for 
tone for termers in a *dall year* 
has iiot been a‘ comfort to those 
whose earnings have been r̂e* 
doofd.”  * •

Ih e  annual report o f the sec
retary of agricnltare sketches 
the termer’s enviable condition 
thaa:

’ ’Ttw term value o f sit 
Lproducts^of* l9d6"iiBaelies the 
moat extraordinary total in the 
nation’s histony—$7,778,000,000. 
This is about four times the 
value' of the products of the 

in<duding minmul oka and 
predous metals.* 'The termer 
oemtributes 87 per cent of the 
raw idkteriala used' in thosA! 
n iaduf|fturfog..fodasti^ l^ ich  
^|fpen<j^mo|||y oohj^hl«j:ably3 

a j^ j^ i^ ra l ;matA<j^a4$nd 
these induatries use 42 per cent 
o i all materimla used in all in 
dnatries.

**The gain in wahie • o#-term
'pTodoctinn 19b8*"over 1907'Is 
$2^,000,000 and would have been 
much larger bad not the prices 
of cotton and hay been low. l l ie  
value o f products in 1899, the 
census year, being taken- at 100, 
the value forlODS stands at 125; 
for 1901, at 181i for 1906, at 104: 
for 1900; at 148; for 1907, at 1$9; 
and for 1906 At 105. During flie 
last ten years the wealth pro
duction on ' the terms of this 
country has exceeded the tebu 
kms sum of $00,000,000,000.

**The exports o f agricultutel 
products in the fiscal year 1908 
were valued at $1,017,000,000, an 
amount greater than for * aby 
years except 1907, the reducUon 
o f $87,000,000 under that year 
being chiefly dne to the falling

&

f '

■

In <Mrdeî to materially increase our attendance we have 
. decided to allow a 10 per cent discount <m w  scholar- * 

shipa, i f  sold before January IsL  1909. This gives you 
a r^pilar $50 acholarahip. good in any departanent fo r 
$45 cash. I t  will be good umt any date to enter.

You Had Bottor Act Promptly '
r ’ -
or you will not be one o f the 20. Get your scholandiip 
now-to-day-and then you can enter any * time. ■ - Addreas

AM ftRILLO H U S i N f S S  C O LLEG E
Amarillo, Texas

taraa with the hlankamitb. tool 
man, and seed man, and for 
stock, repairs to buildings and 
taxes.- ^  saves a little for the 
mortgkge- He jpeld $64 for labor 
in 189$; t|ie #fora|pB is higher 
now, 1̂  the domplpini)^ Is tbat  ̂
be oahnat get ebougli belli And 
the benevolent government,' while 
notaddlag.a sent, to the value of 
ally great stafde crop, by ite 
tariff greatly increases the coat 
o f netuiy eyqrythiPB termer 
buys .from boots' to binding- 
twine.

Outleotive^ t  h a Ameriean 
termer ia a ' m ighty tector ' in 
world. finaQce, Singly be is over
worked and ill-paid, grossly dia- 
C r im in a l against in legislation, 
and not' nearly ao much in need 
o f cqmmtqskma on social upBft 
as o f sim ile juatice.”  ;

Tbe termmr would have still 
moire, dedsres the Washihgton 
Post i f  he were not so "thrift- 
leas and wasteful.”  Scientific 
terming, declares this "psper, 
would have given us a corn crop 
o f 4,000,000,000 busbeU of 2,648,- 
000,000. J: 5
. "And the same philosophy Ap- 
I^iea to cotton, tobacco, wheat, 
oats, rye, barley, hay, and all ibe 
vegetables.' Look at the millions 
of acres o f once highly fertile 
lands exhausted by the thriftless 
and .igporant farmers, and turn
ed adrift as barren wastes.

."The secretary tells us ttet 
th e ' egg ‘and' j^oultry outpAt 
equals In value the cotton crop 
whicb U second to corn -alone as 
a money producer. But there Is 
not one farmer in a doeeiS wBb 
knows what to do with a hen aod 
eWekeoa.** They afetiwrnocHeoae 
in the yard or woodland hit or 
barn^rd to work for a living. 
And on the sveoMpa'tarm one egg 
ia g s f^ red  w(^i*e ,^rad orUbui 
should be prbducfid. 4X>}girf 
terming were conducted as it 
should be. There are enough 
hens in the union to reduce the 
pjlce ot^jpf»ydr 20 cents aJfoaem 
in this town—atricUy frcMh ^ g e  
—at Christmas i f  the, beUA were 
giveq a'foir show.
'f "The dairy products are* put 
at $800,000,000 by the secretary, 
and that ts not h ^ f enough. 
There are fed and milked tens of 
thousands of cows that do not 
yield 100 pounds o f butter per 
annum. The same food and the 
same attenti(Hi would reward the 
dairyman with 800 or 400 pounds 
o f butter if he would pay atten
tion to intelligent breeding.

“ How much the farmer loses 
by the ravages o f Insects nbbody 
can compote except to saj  ̂It is' 
enormous. Ib is  comes from the 
war America has waged (m birds 
for'centuries. One Bob White 
in the wheat field in May and 
June is. Worth# ih'  ̂good money,

toaiit R f 1
November and December. Every 
one o f them will eat severaT 
times hia weight of Insects that 
prey on the' stalk df the growing 
grain.”

SuoegBsoffi tô  G^ycffi pfnA

Gm I« Orain, Hay and Fle ld fS e a ^

W« M U M  a M  QiHiMty PrlfM*

W « Pay.tti*. Hlgbait PrlOMt for OfIMn Hay

Strictly a Homa Concarn.
Off]CO at tha Elavator. . Talaphona 7C

a  w. O Kurs. PraasMt i. M. BUkCK. vif« PrwMmt
I. u  HUNT. CMiltar U - '
a  « .  wanavTAMi.

f ^- ^NaroO l

Th!A.Canyon>NAtional Bank
CAPITAL iio.000.00-
suaPLut f is.000.00 

Canyon, -  *. r .*  Toxas

During Uie three years o f its existence, this bonk has 
acquired the patronage o f a very large number o f the very 
best citixeris o f this town and' ocCnty, and i t  aeems fttdag 
we should here express our appreciation for the emifidence, 
hearty support and good will o f the people.

Herd
HEREFORD C A T T L E

€ H / L L B  m
A '
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LAND BAROAINS

Be i n g  an
posted on 

when I  a « i  thaa 
kha beet

'd d  Tim er”  here 1 am well 
valoee and know bargalna 

I  aBi in a poeltioa to show 
F A B IfS . BANCHK8 and 

at tbo U > W B )T F R ia tB

off in value o f cotton exports, r 
_  llbftjfexpogteA option was t eM ih r t ^  
nedat$48B;m;eOOrtb€gralni 
grain products at $215,000,000, 
and the packing house products 
at $196,000,000.

"Tbe exports o f domestic agri
cultural prodnete in 1906-being 
worth  ̂ $1,017,000,000, the ek 
ports o f foreign egricnltural pijo- 
dnete $10,000,000, and the iih 
ports o f agrienitnral prodncAA 
$54,000,000, a beianee o f trade of 
the endrmoue value o f  $488,*000,- 
000 in favor of the term prodnole 
o f thie country reenlts, 
amount exceeded only In 1901 
and 1808.”

Upon examining these "tebn- 
krae flgnree”  e little siiore cloee-  ̂
ly, howeterr the New York 
Worid finds tbet the tenner ie 
not yet among the idle rich. De- 
decting $1,800JXX),000 from 8eo> 
retary Wilson’s impreaaiva total 
tor tatlevest on the.value o f tha 
term land, the Worid dlvidee Hie 
remainder among the 6,887,588 
tennere end flnde that they base 
an average o f $806 eeoh. I t  c i»*  
tianee:

"Lees Haw $$00 beetiee 
A obnridfllMfcle DreoeMioa ef Idk
M a M m iiB d  n taettsr pm  /Aft elMB. «tA  m o w  
porM sTIdellM M iiw W H Felelli^  M A M  M - I W

Stn^e Twentymo. 1^,8% (Anxiety-Hesc4d)
Winsome^ Prince No. 172.425 (Roee Stock-Post Obit) Ynip. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale’) ' ’

 ̂ »5p n !n /rtiiT ii
One car load two and three ̂ year old bulla.
One car load yearling bulla. ;
Ten head two year old heifers with su i]^ le  bull.
Ten bead yearling heifers with auitahlelmll.'
One hundred' bead cows with calves on foot;

—ADWU68B—

John Hutson, Canyoii Chy,.'fexas.|

UNO TITLES IN RANDALL GO lM f

tel WmIkL

Patient: I  have a confession to 
make, doctor. 1 fUdn'A like the 
taste o f that medicine yoe left, 
eoineteed o f taking it  I  gave" it 
to tny dog. ]

Doctor (indignantly):' Do you 
mean to say, madam, that you 
wasted ell that medicine?

Patient: But it wasn’t  wasted, 
doctor: We wanted to get rid 
o f the dog eqy way.

We -believe in  today and the 
work wq are doing, in tomorrow 
and the work we have to do; aod 
in the sure reward which the 
future bolds. We believe in 
courtesy, in graeroaity end in 
goodchemr. May-we serve yon?

• CAmvom uuMBtei do.

♦ S o v i e t ;
. ------------------------------ —̂ p * r r i -------■ *
an Abstract before iyolfMpay oht yoni*

" I ' ...... .11 y •' til a •

money. Trades are-tied up every day
" ................ - .......... j i . >fiii

lor want of sufficient record litle.' Olir 

business is Abstradiing. . Careful and
— '  ̂ ;  V I  ̂ 11.1 11
prompt attention to all'- snch matters.

r L.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE GOMPINY
Office in the court houM .. . -y.

‘ 'V'"^"

StetSss*'

Fulton LumMr CoiDfCy
Lu m b w r F o r  A ll PurpoEEM

Sash, Doors, Posts, Feno^, Shingles, Mouldiiif; 
and Lumber, for .Windaiill Towmi/,

L u m b ( t f F a -“

f.

m
■ i’ '  ■ .  ' I

(m"
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f
Careful Attention

< ••r- •

'fo all dcpartmente gained ̂
{or our store that enyiable reputation for the best 
goods and the correctly compounded prescription 
which is so much desired by reputable drug stores.

I f  the goods are not the best we don’t hrnidle 
'them. In the preparation and compounding of 
drugs yon cannot afford to take any risk. Neither 
caii we.

A. H. THOMPSON
 ̂ Leading Druggist,

East Side Square Canyon City

A '

’TT

BYER S a  W EBER
Presents for the approval of the theatre going public at Can

yon City Mias Eatalla Horn# in Miss Bertha M.
‘ Clay's master effort and the sweetest love 

' story ever told

DORA THORNE
 ̂ THIS IS A

Guaranteed Attraction
or money refunded after first of Act is over

Prices, 25.50 and 75c.
\ I Tiî si I I .  ■■■.!■ I ■ I —

Reserve Seats at City Pharmacy.

A

if-:

i

i q o # .

Charley Long 
here this week.

of Hippy, was

G0MIM6! SpecialU-̂  COMING!
Engagement Extraordinary

 ̂At the OPERA HbUSE eiMi night anlr

Tuesday, January the 26th,

 ̂ -  r

640 Acres For Sale
A fine section of land cornering with the 

‘ city limits: 250 acres in cultivation; 100 acres 
of sub-irrigated alfalfa land. . Living water in a 
running stream across the north end and plenty 
of fishing. Has a fine natural park with a beau
tiful grove of native trees.

This tract of land is finely located and will 
make an ideal home. It is close to school and 
is within the Canyon City. Independent School 
district. r——

The soil is as good as any on the Plains and 
the price is attractive. See me if you want a
fine traot'of land for an ideal home. ^>

ADJOINING T O W N
i

I  am offering for sale 160 acres of land, the 
west portion of Section 30 in Block B5, adjoin
ing the town plat of Canyon City on the north.

This property is finely located and has a run- 
nine stream of water with fine fishing place with 
about 50 or 60 acres of very fine sub-irrigated 
alfalfa land about half of which is already planted 
and the remainder is plowed ready for planting.

Tho place is located convenient to town and 
good public schools and a bargain is offered to 
the man who wants a good home. Would sub- 
diTide tract to suit purchaser.

. E. BATES,
(^myon City, Texas.

.

T. C. Tliompson made a flying 
trip to Amarillo last Monday,

Fruits and nuts at Ck>wart’s 
confectionary store. ' East side.

L. T. Lester has returned from 
a trip to ,

Block of land on West Evelyn 
street for sale at $600. See E. 
J. Steen. 48-lt|^

Miss Jessie Keiser went^ to 
Plajnview last Monday for a few 
days visit. ^

J. G. Lakenon of Amarillo, was 
a business visitor in this city on 
Wednesday.

We noticed C. F\̂  Zoeller of 
Happy among those in this city 
last Monday.

. Mrs. J. E. Hawley is visiting 
relatives and friends at Plain- 
view this week.

For bargains in fine up-to-date 
pianos see W. T. Gilliam. 41 tf

J; I. Campbell came up from 
Mineral ̂  Wells for a few days’ 
stay in thib city.

Miss Ona Evans is sick at the 
family residence in the western 
portion of this city.

H. E. Wesley of Ceta came up 
last Monday to attend to some 
business matters here.

Mr. and Mrs.^ U. 8. Gober 
spent a few days at Tulia this 
week on a visit to friends.

John Nickson is on the puny 
list this week but is not report
ed as being dangerously sick.

Mrs. Josie T. Cowling and spn, 
Paul, are in this city from Sny
der, on a visit with her son, L. E 
Cowling.

Among those from out of town 
who were in this city this week 
was R. M. Rusk who came up 
from Ceta on Monday.

I
Mrs. M.^A. Bogar has gone to 

Armington, 111., where she will 
visit friends and relatives at the 
old home for a couple of weeks.

Prof. E. Bristol of Amarillo 
will be in Canyon on Monday 
and Thursday of each week te 
teach violin, mandolin and viola.

R  G. Oldham has returned 
from Kansas Cityj-where he went 
to  attend the National Associa
tion of Implement dealers’ meet
in g  last week.

Elarl Cullum, manager of the
lumber yard for the FultonLum
ber Co. of Plainview, was in this
cRy last Sunday on a visit to his
brother, Roy Cullum;

•

G. C. Long, a former resident 
of this city but who now makes 
his home at Cordell, Oklahoma, 
was in this city this week in at
tendance upon the burial of his 
son, Henry L. Long, whose un
timely death is reported in an
other column of this paper.

Qdk "■—^— I pivvIoM to tb« return day Iwmol,
In aonie newspaper pnbllebcd In jonr

_  . , County, to appear at the next tegn-
'These diseaaen are q«lc ldy ^ ^

cured by Chnmberlnln’n CoUc, Kandall Connty. to be bolden at the
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Court Hooee thereol. In'Cenron,
This remedy has been in use tor Texae, on the first Monay la Febm-
many years, and has a wide rep-l'^y- A. D. 1»0». the «ime bdng the
utation for its cure of these dis-

Pharmacy.

Dr. F. B. Crutcher, the great 
specialist on all chronic diseases, 
will give a free lecture at the 
school house in the town of Hap
py. Ladies and jfentlemen are I at Canyon, Randall Connty, Ibxaa, 
cordially invited^to hear this ” * ~

let day of Fbbmary, A. D. 190t, then
JffidJ2lfiDLltoAM.EK A,
Tn said "Court ttfi tBr*ftlr day““of+^ 
Jonaanr, A. D. 1900, In a ratt, nnm> 
berad on the docket of said Court 
No. 410, wherein The Plmt National 
Bank of Canyon, a private corpora
tion organised ander the national 
hanking laws of tbe United States of 
America, with Its place of bnslness

Is Plaintiff, and William Harvey. 
Defendant, and said petition alleg
ing that tbe defendant Is doe tte 
tbe plaintiff the sum of 91790.00, in
terest and attorney’s lees, npon a 
certain promissory note fen* said snm 

^ 1  examinationg I 91730.00 dated May 31, 1908, pay
able to the orddr of plaintiff, doe on 
Oct; first, 1006, after date, bearing 

T u Tr J  M 11 1__J I lotereet at ten per cent per annum
John H.Ott and family arrived L ^ „ „ ^ ^ r t t y  until paldrand pro-

in this city with his car of honse-1 viding for ten per cent additional on 
held goods last Sunday and will the amount of principal and Interest

learned man talk for one hour. 
I t  is' all free. RemembeRHhe 
date, Jan. 27th, at night Don't 
miss this lecture as it will be a 
lesson for life, 
free next day.

improve his land which be has 
bought six miles northwest of 
this city. He comes- from Bat
tle Creek, Neb-, and is well 
pleased with his move to Randall 
county.

Prof. E. C. Bristol of Amarillo 
will be in Canyon on Monday 
asd Thursday of each week to 
teach violin, mandolin and viola.

Bkh for County DopooMory.

Notice is hereby given to the 
banking institutions of Randall 
County, desiring to bid for the 
privilege of acting as Depository 
Dor the county f u n d s R a n d a l l  
County for the next two years, 
that the Commissioners Court 
of said County will at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on the second Monday in 
February 1909, the same being 
the 8th day of said month open 
bids and award said privilege to 
the said bank making the high
est hid therefor, bat the said 
court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. Elach bid 
must be sealed and marked on 
the outside as such bid and must 
contain a certified check for the 
snm of 9300.00 as an evidence of 
good faith. A. N. Henson , 

f  County Judge 
42-8t cc Randall County, Texas

then due If placed In tbe hands of an 
attorney for collection or snlt^ls 
brought on name; which said note la 
secured by a lien and mortgage upon 
30 shares of tbe capital stock of tbs 
First National Bank of Texlco, New 
Mexico, Issued to ddfindant on or 
about May 38,1906, and now located 
In Randall County, Texas; bot which 
stock plaintiff alleges Is Insufficient 
to pay tbe above Indebtedness, and 
says that defendant has other pro
perty In the State of Texas.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for 
said snm of 91730.00, Interest and at
torney’s fees, for costs of salt, for 
Judgment foreclosing Its lien on the 
above described property, and tor 
general and special legal and equit
able relief.

Herein fall not, hut have before 
said Conrt, at Its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn tbeifiop, showing how yon 
have executed tbe same.

Witness, M. P. Gamer, Clerii of the 
District Court of Randall County.

Given under my hand and^be Seal 
of said Court, at office la Canyon, 
Texas, this the 6tb day of January 
A. D.JOOO. I

[SRAI.] _ M. P. GAKhRM, Cleric. 
District Court, Randall County.

, CKsiion by PuUkatMi.

of

Cured of a Severe Attack W Brmhitie by 
ChamberUn’i Cough Ransdy.

“ On October 18th, last, my lit
tle three year old daughter con
tracted a severe cold which re- 

I  suited in a bad caAe of bronchi
tis,”  says Mrs. W. G. Gibson, 
Lexington, Ky. “ She lost the 
power of speech completely and 
was a Very sick child. Fortun- 

I ately we had a bottle of Cham- 
jberlain’s Cough Remedy in the 
house and gnvq it. to her accord 
I ing to tlie printed dtroctions. On 
the second day she was a great 
deal better, and on the fifth day,
I October 28rd, she was entirely 
> well of ber cold and bronchitis, 
which I attribute to this splen 
idid medicine. I  recommend 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
unreservedly as 1 baveiound it 
the surest, safest and 'quickest 
cure for colds, both for children 
and adults, of any I  have ever 
nsed.”  For sale by the City 
Pharmacy.

; ; BUSINESS LOCALS |
aaaaaana ' ----- aaaaaaaa

(^w art’s for candies.

Cowart’s candies are all good.
I

Let Cowart sell you 
candies.

I f  you think of buying a fine 
piano call on W. T. Gilliam. He 
keeps um. 41-tf

ORvw Typswriter—An Oliver Type
writer, second hand, in good re
pair for sale. Apply at this of
fice. 39tf

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Conatable 

Kandall (k>unty—Gubrtino: ’
You are hereby commanded to 

Mummon (X'O. Maniball by making 
publication of thU Citation once ki 
each week for four aucceMlve week* 
prevlouH to the return day hereof. 
In some newRpaper published In your 
County, to appear at tbe next regu
lar term of the DlMtrict Conrt <jf 
llnndall County, to be bolden at the 
Court H ou«A thereof, in Canyon, 
Texas, on the first Monday in Feb
ruary, A. D. 1909, the same being tlie 

some 11st day of February, A. D. 1909, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the (tth day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1909, Id a suit, aurobered 
on tbe docket of said Court No. 409. 
wlMTeln Tlie First National Bank of 
Canyon, a private corporation or
ganised under tbe national bunking 
laws of the United States of Amer
ica, witb Its place of business at 
Canyon, Randall County, Texas, is
Plaiatiff, and C. C. Marshall, Defend 

Hay For Ssk—I have a quantity of | ant. and said petition alleging that
Alfalfa hay and baled sorghum 
for sale at my barn just north of 
the square, M. F. Slover. 87tf

Cattb WuiImI.—Ranch and Live 
Stock to handle on shares. Ap
ply at this office. 88tf.

For anything in the mnsic line 
see W. T. Gilliam at the Vic
toria. 41-tf

One Mason & Hamblin organ, 
good condition, 9lh. See W. T. 
Gilliam. 41-tf
■* IFor Ssk—Five good Iteavy work 
horses; also wagon and two sets 
of harness. One-half mile west 
of school hopse.
40-4t-pd J. B. L an o end o r fer .

Piano to Trads—Have a piano to 
exchange for horse or buggy. 
“ Exchange”  care of News office. 
Canyon, ’Texas.___________

Canyon RaddMca fer Land.
We have one of tbe beat dwell

ings in town to trade for half- 
section of land.
tf LAQt-CowuNa L and  Co.

For Safe-One section of land six 
tnUes from Canyon City: also 
one-balf sect^, mostly alfalfa 
laadt jone m i t e ip w a ^  Ad 
diM M *t4ad

of

CiMlon iif PaWcafim.
THB STATE OP TEXAS.

To tba Sheriff oYany Cottatabto 
Raadnll Ooanty--Oiunnniia:

Ton ara berrby eofnawaded to 
Wiittam Barvay by tanking 

oftMaGH^itai oaee la

the defendant la due the plaintiff the 
Hunrof 93400.00. interest and attor* 
ney’s fees, upon a certain promlanbry 
note fur said aum of 93400.00 dated 
February 12, 1908, payable to tbe 
order of plaintiff, due sixty daja 
after date, bearing Intereat at ten 
percent per annum from maturity 
until paid, and providing for ten per 
cent additional on the amoont of 
principal and Interest then duo If 
placed to the bandn of an attorney 
for collection or suit 1* brought on 
name; which aatd note I* secured by 
a Men and mortgage upon 93 ahore* 
of the capital stock of tbe Firat Nat
ional Bank of Texlco, New^ Mexico, 
iMued to defendant on or about 
Dec. 23. 1907. and now located In 
Randall County, Texas; bat which 
stock plaintiff nllegee I* tnaufllclent 
to pay the above Indebtedneae, and 
says that defendant baa other pro> 
perly In the State of Texoa 

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for 
said sum of 93400.00, Interest snd at- 

41-tfljto™^y’» F”** coats of suit. 
Judgment foreclosing Its Hen on 
above described property, and foV 
general and special legal and eqnit- 
able relief.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said Qoart, at Its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with yoar re
turn thereon, showing yon bars sx- 
seated tbe same.

Wltnees, M. P. Gamer, Clerk of tbs 
District Court of Randall County.

Given under my hbiiKl and the flsal 
of said Court, at ofll^tn Oanyon, 
Texan. tMa the eth day oTJaansay, 
jLD.lMfi.

fsaAL.] M. P.-BAanaa.

*4'

BmsMPiiil & PiparCs.
Contractors for painting 
aoiTdecorating new Ran
dall County Court House;

PAINTING
PAPERING

All claaaea of interior dec
orating. Elegant paper 
inthe diffem t"''grades 
While in Canyon City our 
headquarters are at the 

- St. James Hotel • • - 
MAIN OPFICK

AMARILLO. -  TEXAS

NEW BARBER SHOP

I  HAVE opened a new 

. barber shop on the 
sonth side of the square
gnd will serve yon' to

— >

the best of jny ability 
and assure yon that your 

patronage *^1 be ap> 
preciated. ss«m .»•

WILL BAILEY

Cattle King
RESTAURANT

Re-opened under new manage
ment and supplies the beat lunch
es and meals in the city at all 
hours. Pin and Cakes of all kinds 

-the kind that mother used to 
make—at reasonable prices.

A trial will convince you.
Oppoalta ths Dapal

The Cattle King Restaurant

C I T Y  .

Meat Market
*

JIM  P08TKR, P rop ri«t*r

E L IK E  GOOD M EAT 
to eat ourselves and 

therefore know just what our 
customers want In this line and

" Wi Supply TbMi .
with thê  very best meats that 
can be iMaght.

We Are Now in Our 
New Locitioii^.

in the Smith & Monroe build- 
ing, south side o f the squarbv

XITY MEAT
’ 1̂

4S..

JIM poaras, Pro».

ST A R
B a r b e r  S h o p

H. c.

FM w H ii u r n y m t

pjfeVfciiiia
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IN S M rr DEATH OF 
FTUEND BY FRIEND

(CooiUHMd fr«n  Paf* L )
..................  "" 'l-XP*' —

,, 't— '

- W . '

 ̂ b  re-
jgtninA'-ie^nCaU th e . story the 
friends In Ufo Isy dilUed in 
destfa. fnds is the_story o f the 
one eye-witness, the youth here
in before mentloDed-

Tbs only cense for the horri
ble oocorrenoO scoordinff to the 
eUegetions o f those famishing 
the informetkm, wes osOr-lndnl- 
gence in Uqnor. Both o f the 
men were well connected, end 
both of the business enterprises 
with which they were essocieted 
weiw'" in prosperons condition. 
They stood hifljh socially es well 
es In flnencisl 'end business cir
cles. A  thorough ezemlnetion of 
thn socounts of eech, since the 
event, show ell to be in first 
'Oless condition, with nothing thet 
could suggest e  disturbence 
mentally.

News o f the tragedy creoted^a 
profound sensation in the ordi
narily quiet little town of Elmme. 
Two of her leading hairiness 
men lay deoil in on instoqt I t  
was bat a brief monsent until ell 
in'the nsuolly serene commnnity 
hedieemed^of the shocking'oc- 
carrence.

There wes none against whom 
vengeance could be waged,-' es 
both the slayer end the victim 
stood before the bar of God.

From the town the news of 
death spread over Uie communi
ties of Crosby county, end 
thence to. the counties^round 
about. ^

The body«(rf Mr. Montgomery 
now rests in the Emma ceme- 

’ tery, while thet of Mr. Long ar
r iv e  in Canyon City t^ s y  
where it leys awaiting the erriv^

of tibe tether# 0 . 0. Liong, of Cor
dell, Okie. 4^  ̂ ^

Henry L. L o ^ ,  known gener
ally os " B u ^ ’lLong , vtos prin
cipally f e s ^  at Oonyon O ty  
and is well known to many per
sons in Amarillo and in Randall 
and Potter counties. He w|s 
known os a young men of ability 
end was popular with all who 
knew him. His business affairs 
have always been free from en- 
tenglement, and the announce
ment o f the tragedy comes with 
a shock to this entire commu
nity os well os to that where it 
was enacted.— Doily Panhandle.

rum M AM M u. o o u f t f r  mmum. t909 .

calves with the block leg lest

The deoeued resided form
erly in this city wiUi his tettwr, 
G. C. Long, now e resident of 
Cordell, Olds., end- it was while 
be lived in this city that |‘Bunk'* 
Long, es he was familiarly 
called, began hls'^cereer os a 
banker having been employed in 
the First National Bank o f this 
city.

Mr. Long bod ebosto f friends 
here who could hardly believe 
that the report received here 
Monday morning'bf the tragedy 
end the sod • mxding of their 
friend was true. He'wos at one 
time cashier of a bonk at Bovina 
from which place he moved .to 
Emma.
■ The body o f Long was re

ceived here Wednesday morning 
end the funeral services were 
held St the f ir s t  Baptist church 
that afternoon at one o’clock af
ter which the local lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias, o f which the 
deceased was a member, took 
charge of the lemains interring 
them in the city cemetery with 
their beautiful and' impressive 
ceremony.

Many- people are lead to be

lieve that the dsfith o f Montgom
ery at the haads.of Long was al
most ocoidentoL'’ Both were nn- 
diM* the infinencs o f liquor ac
cording to reports, and the con- 
versotioa seemed to K ive been 
in a jesting manner and it is 
thought that when Long points^ 
the pistol St Montgomery be hod 
no idea o f shooting him.  ̂ TIm  
pistol is said y>' have been on 
automotionne and therefore the 
shot which killed Montgomery 
was oocidentol "and that when 
Long found that be bod kiUeq 
his friend he turned the pistol 
upon himself to end his remorse. 
According to reports it  Wes a 
^idnute after the killing o f Mont
gomery before Long shot him
self, and the blood upon Long.s 
hand indicated that be Iwd felt 
of his friend’s bead end tberoby 
he found out that he hod com
mitted the deed, therefore his 
action regarding his own life.

Whatever may be the explana
tion of the tragedy it is deeply 
regretted in this city. Mr. 
Montgomery was not known 
here but Mr. Long had practic
ally been raised in this county, 
end to have such a bright and 
promising life thus cut off ih the 
middle or at the beginning of a 
bright career costwa'glbom over 
h R  friends.

Grandpa Sluder ttrul^^wife have 
returned home from a visit with 
relatives at Tuiia.

G. Lawson spent several days 
last week at Umborger.

The mail is being earned this 
week by Mr. Evans- after a 
week’s .absence spent with his 
family at Canyon City. - 

Cloyburn & Buckner lost three

W. B. Walters a Happy 
visitor Saturday Und pnrohoiMd 
a tank for the well at tha sdiool 
hooael

Mro. Wilson bod a horse quite 
badly ent on the leg in a run
away Saturday,

John MoReynoldB is another 
new comer and will oocnpy the 
place across the canyon for- 

' merly occnpled by Mr. True.
I Mr. M cC ^n  had the bod luck 
to be in a runaway Monday 
which resulted in his getting s 
broken arm.

Several young people enjoyed 
the ^os|fitolity o f Mr. and |drt. 
Albert Davis Saturday evening. 
The time w u  spent in games 
and social conveiwation; fruit and 
coke were served as refresh
ments.

Mrs. Robert Wesley end chil
dren spent Saturday «ud Sun
day witii her sister, Mrs. £. J. 
WesleyT

Mr. Sluder and family spent 
Sunday with^ Mr. Elamlin and 
family.

Mt. Cleyborn had quite a run
away Monday afternoon while 
near Mr. Hollqbsugh’s. While 
he .was 'shutting the gate the 
te>)ifi took French leave and soon 
bad broken loose from the wagon 
and ran quite a ways before 
they were caught. Altogether it 
was quite a lucky runaway.

Mr. Beasley’s family have been 
having la gripiie but are all bet
ter.

Prof. Breillmupt and family 
spent Sunday with W. B. Walters 
and wifo.

O. E. Walker, Leo Bea.sley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond and 
Prof. Breithsupt were all callers 
at Happy Saturday.
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T H E  GREAT

Clearing Sale
»

All Winter Goods are beioflr iiW)14 at re
markably low prices, in fact lowest in years, ] 
! while assortments'are' fairly fall.

N .■ \ " 
January Glearilig kfanfs Wear

50c Woof Wrappers at - -
Cotton Wrappers at 
60c Children’s Union Suits at -  ̂
Warm Winder Gloves Very Ohdap. 
Children’s GiSlf Gloves, brokeiifdi&e^at

LADIES’ Cashmere Fleece L in^ and ' 
Wool Mittens at - - 20 and 40c

A nice line of Flannelette to’ k<> in this 
sale at, p6r yard . - - % lOOf

Cloaks, Skirts, Wool Shawls and Blankets^' 
- ^ ' At Cost.

Canyon Mercairtie Co.
W est Side of the Square
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CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

Buy and Sell Panhandle

T h e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate, 
. plenty of water, moral, prosperous and  
. heppy people, great advantages, cheap and

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than
 ̂ • *

they w ill ever be again.

s

■ J ;  •'"••J'

Investigate Panhandle Lands.
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